STROM THURMOND
DINNER
STROM THURMOND
DINNER
5:30 p.m. February 29, 1968
Robert E. Lee Hotel

Blessing.................. Foster Gaillard
Delegation Secretary

Introductions............. Joe Wilson
Delegation Chairman

Questions and Answers..... Sen. Thurmond
Convention Recognition.... Steve Saunders

In Appreciation............ Homer Gamble
Lowcountry Vice Chmn.

Sen Thurmond will speak at 7, Lee Chapel
South Carolina Delegation

Washington and Lee Mock Convention

Box 1051, Lexington, Virginia 24450

ADDISON G. WILSON
Chairman

HOMER GAMBLE
Lowcountry Vice Chairman

LAWRENCE HONIG
Upcountry Vice Chairman

FOSTER GAILLARD
Secretary

HENRY W. BARRE
Finance Chairman

AUXILIARY CHAIRMEN

CATHY CLEVELAND
Hollins College

LAURA LEE WILSON
Mary Baldwin College

JANE A. HORTON
Randolph-Macon College

MARCIA POLLOCK
Sweet Briar College

DELEGATES

Ralph Boineau - Columbia
Mark Bromley - San Antonio
Arthur Cleveland - Spartanburg
Bill Craft - Lexington
T.I. Dashiell - Spartanburg
Wes Hammond - Spartanburg
Bob Herring - Florence
Mike Long - Columbia
Mike Lowry - Charleston
Alva Lumpkin - Columbia
Bo Otto - Savannah
Van Pate - Cheraw
Harry Phillips - Spartanburg
Walt Salley - Charlottesville
Logan Scott - Greenwood
Rudd Smith - Summerville
Claude Walker - Columbia
Andy White - Greenville
Robert White - Rock Hill